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Marriage Code Written by Bev- -

orly Towles, Illustrator,
I Exhibited in Court

PROMISED HER HIS SALARY

New York. Sept. '(). UusbomU
lno wive attention !

How ilo tin- - (ollowlnR rode, written
br HcmtI.v Tovlr. illuitrator nud

man. imprea ou?
"My Duty to My Wife."
"My te conies Arm before cverr-tliln- s

nnil i rrj body ami hall hnve
inv snlflrj everv week.

"She !luill be bos of the house nnd
nhall hnve ever.i thine to a nbotit home
life, like iileasurea nnd comfort ; imnt
hnve nttcntlon, Mich ns oiitliiRt and
thcrttres when we can atlnrd tliem.

"N'n Rwrnrlng or insult or rude
treatment nround the home.

"No KlnbberiiiR or lovemakiiiR to
other women around the houe, or call

Cuticura Soap
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"Food Drink" Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office
Fountain.. HORUCK'S.
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sinol
to that friend with

skin trouble
If you have a friend suffer-

ing "with skin or other itching,
burning trouble, what greater
kindness could you do him
than to say:

"Why don't you try Resinol?
I know you hnve experimented
with a dozen treatments, but I
believe Resinol is different. It
does not claim to be a 'cure-al- l'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free from all harsh
drug., that physicians pre-
scribe widely in just such
cases as yours. Do get a jar
today!"
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The Plea That
Touched the Heart ot

Philadelphia

Have You
Forgotten?

TO-DA- Y IS

BUNDLE

DAY
Every Public School Is

a Bundle Station
Open Until 6 o'Clock

Or call Walnut 6700 and
nrrangementft will be made
to call for your bundle.

Near East Relief Worn
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ing on or corresponding with other
women.

"No nrfcnment or mentioning any-
thing that has happened in the. past,
which must be forgotten forever.

"You can have your friends una go
around with ,tlirni, but they mut be
reiiwctable, nnd jou canuot go with
people I object to. This means women
only."

Sounds fair enough, doesn't it?
Hut In spite of tho code. Mr. Towlos

and his wife, Mnrie Jacobean TowIch,
arc at odds. She ha sued for separa-
tion in the New York Supreme Court
nnd is receiving $'J0 n week temporary
nlimotiy. In tho New Jersey Chancery
Court he has sued her for divorce, al- -
leglng desertion. Their home formerly
was nt Keyport, . J., where .Mr
Towles. nctinc n his own designer and
carpenter, built n haniNome little
bungalow.

It was in Mrs. Towles's answer to
the divorce "tilt, denying that she de
sorted her husband, that their family
code came to light yesterday

The code, Mrs. TowIch swore in her
nfliilnvit, was written in September.
WW, by Mr. Towles and Is n proof that
they were living together nt the time.
nlthough the husnatm swears her de-
sertion occurred in WIS.

HICKORY
WAIST AND GARTERS

. iL i rr

JUST WHAT YOUR
GIRL or BOYNEEDS
The Hickory is just the carment
you've always wanted that's why
the better stores show them first.
Body made of fine mercerized
sateen vicars well and washes
wonderfully. All buttons are gen-

uine unbreakable bone. Sizes 2
to 14 and each waist fits per-

fectly;. You'll wonder how you
ever did without the Hickory
Waist. Madeand Guaranteed by the
makers of the nationally known and
nationally shown Hickory Garter.

You'll find than in the notions,
boys' and infants' departments

A STEIN & COMPANY
MAncna or

PARIS CARTERS
or men

CHICAGO 2iz NEW YORK
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Try this test yourself
Rub your finger over dirt-resista- nt

gloss paint. It
will not leave mark.
Then note the smudga
your finger leaves on tho
porous surface of fiat fin-
ish paint.

POISON CAUSED DEATH

Clue1 Found In Los Angeles Cellar
Murder Mystery

Ixis Ancelra. Sept. 20. Jacob 0.
Denton, wealthy retired mine owner,
died of poisoning, it was virtually de-
cided yesterday. DcutonV body was
found walled up In closet (n the base-
ment of his borne.

Prof. Arthur Mnas. who is con-
ducting the examination, Mild yeterdny
that the comparatively

condition of the organs given
him to examine would lead him to the
conclusion that poison was admin-
istered.

Mayor Snyder, of los Angeles, took
charge of the police Investigation. The
police have been unable to establish
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Systems

Elmer E. Cos. Cmd.n, N.J.
E. F. Hooper & Corapsny. Trsalon. N. J,
T. Crsos 4 Coropanr, I IB N. Musschu

ssils At., AUtntic Cltr, N. J.

wood

motive, for the crime. Examination of
Denton's safety deposit box disclosed
that his stocks, bonds nnd jewels
Intact.

The City Council yesterday offered
n reward of $1000 for the capture of
the slayer.

MEXICAN AGITATORS CITED

Colonel Dismissed From Army for
Assisting In Demonstration

JUoxlco City. Sent. 20. A. P.
Colonel Fllbcrto VHIarcal ims been

dismissed from the army for having
participated In Sunday'd demonstration,
during which Inceifdlary ppeecb.es were
dellvored from the central balcony of
the National Palace. Three members
or the Chamber of Deputies nnd Luis
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Make this test in your
filing department

HOLD a watch on y6ur file clerk tho
time you risk for a letter. Make

several tests then strike an average.
If the average time required to produce
a letter Is more than ten seconds, then
your filing department needs immediate
attention.

Actual time-tes- ts have been made in a
number of Philadelphia offices equipped

IP

FTllnft
FIILtia Supplies

win me "i ana js- - ajirect name .tiling
System.

The average time required for finding a
letter in these Philadelphia offices is
exactly 8 seconds!

Ask for our new book, "Findlnft and
Filing In Less than Ten Seconds."

Yawman and Frbe Mfg-0- -
Filing System Service, Equipment and Supplies

1013 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia
TELEPHONE Bell. WALNUT 167 Keystone, RACE 17-1- 0
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"V nnd E" Efficiency Deako" and E" Safes
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A paint for your
ceilings and walls

ALL flat have a
a porous that

JL JL dust and dirt. glos3
soon turn Cold water
chip and scale.

of
have found in a
paint that has stood every test of
time.

will white ,
than any other glos3 paint on

the Our procesa
us to make thi3 an actual

The of
is to

all forms of dust dirt, and when
soiled after years of service it may be

clean like tile. Its elastic

retail

Record

Slm Dius Compsnjr, 13 So. 1 3th Street
Sens & FaBor Co . 2008-1-0 North Front St.
Chss. A. & Morris Su.
Chu. Bond Company, 017-6J- 0 Arch St.
Tho O. F. Zum Co 2738 Droad St.
C. P. Dsrrow Cow B02t Gsrmsntowo Ats.

a former Carrnnra agent,
lmvc been cited before tho federal courts
by tho attorney general for tho same
offense.

Many from all pnrts of the
xvarld have been received asking

as to tho at-
titude the

President de la Huerta has
renllcd b.v means of a circular tele
gram, in which he declared tho original
aims of tho were legal,
but that agitators had seized an

to deliver seditious

liJMl Frntn linker Wearvr
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S7.00 ifl
G. Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10 St

SHOE REPAIRS
Rubber Heels, 50o

Neolin Full Sole and 1 CC
O'Sulllvan Rubber Heels f I .DO
Malrrlnl nnd Absolaltlr

the best

Repairing Co.
42 NO. SEVENTH BTItEKT

IMI phone Market 4745

Increase of a truss 60
Tfarob
Scrtw
-- jp... jjfp r Ii Iji TBy 3 uir

IHBRHp

fiiturt ot tbla FhIII er to wr, una the Thnnbiumk
crew BrrnUtor allons 01 aitsnncare. at mil. ruDtcresworse brcsoM trusses thst seemed rltMIn the brdnnlnir were not. OnrImpTOtei

RDDllsnces and adwanred mthnfla lanrererr ease- an
1."$'. 1027 Walnut St.

Cot out and keen reference

AND

Tauprht one-- of tho
nnd best known

traffic managers of
He is a with
broad

railroad end
but also with

unusual ability.
The field
is but for
the trained
man.

Now
' Come lo rtreel TODAV and learn

Inst how ACTION TRAININO will
help jou ahead I Knroll NOW

"It's onlr a few AND
minutes to Dreiel" CITKHTKUT STS.

1. not dirt
2. not off
3. Is to any

paints rough,
surface collects

paints yellow.
paints

factory managers
Barreled

Barreled remain
longer

market. exclusive
enables

smooth glossy surface Bar-
reled highly resistant

and

North

B

the shock and jar of
the heaviest

Actual tests show that Barreled
when applied costs less per square yard than
oily other

Flows easily from the brush. Won't clog
n spray, as it contains no varnish. Sold in
barrels, also in cans.

Send for our booklet, "More Light," end
free panels to make the test phown at left.

For and too
Barreled Sunlight is also in countless

stores, garages, small
nnd in rooms in home wherever a white,'
tile-lik- e finish Is desirable. It is much cheaper
than enamel and easier to apply. Sold in
gallons, quarts, pints and half
pints.

U. S. GUTTA PAINT CO.
R. I.

Barreled Sunlight
The Rice Proeqa Mill White,

by

not

stock in

U. S. 1003 1218 St
Sold by

Gllllmhsm. 12th
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Gsirt C Folks, 8 5. Koatockr At.,
Atlantic Cllr.N. J.

GsJsr Hardware Corapour,
8th & Edf amont At Che. tar. Fa.
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RUPTURE RETAINER
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ImprOTonent for oarv

SEELEY.
for

TRAFFIC
TRANSPORTATION

bigRest

man
only industrial,

stcamahip

teaching
of transportation

unlimited only
thoroughly

Starting

Bet

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

Will collect
Will flake

guaranteed remain white longer than other gloss paint

Ordinary

Thousands
Sunlight

Sunlight

guarantee.

Sunlight

.washed

government's
dcnionstrrUlon.

Boston

GREATEST

withstands
machinery.

Sunlight

millwh!te.

shop home,

institutions, buildings

half-gallon-

PERCHA

f

Phila-
delphia.

experience,

Classes

composition

Providence,

Warehouse Philadelphia

GUTTA PERCHA PAINT CO., Bailey Bldgr., Chestnut

Wllndostsa.
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California Pioneer Dies
San Francisco, Sept. VJ. (By A.

P.) W. W. Montague, pioneer Call- -

filK1
If'SanB
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fornlan, executive committeeman the

Vigilantes and n San Francisco manu-

facturer, is dead nt his ranch In Santa
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built designed for
5TURDILYdependability, possess-

ing grace and beauty in every line
the new Buick Nineteen Twenty

One signally upholds the tradi-

tions that have the name Buick
notable in the automotive

industry

decades have than justified
the unwavering fidelity to the ac-

cepted engineering ideals to which
Buick stands committed. The same
rugged Valvc-inHea- d motor refined
is distinguished feature of every
model.

In appearance, the Buick Nineteen

Co.
917

&

- 'Vlafci

" ,y

today,
nlnety-thir- d

ayjlk
Hlv

lf

series
made

word

Two

Twenty One scries notable
harmonious blending low, graceful
body lines ; appointments, those
added refinements so materially
increase pleasure comfort
motoring.

i
addition to general features

models Buick Five-Passeng- er

Touring (Twenty One
Forty Five) possesses roominess
tonncau arrangement
seating afford occupants ut-

most riding comfort.
business or family;
needs city driving or country driv-
ing, model excels because
capacity varied service.

1921 Models on Display at Following Sales Rooms:

The Edw. Wilkie Motors Buick Motor Company
North Broad Philadelphia Branch

North Poplar Broad Poplar Sts.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Cause and Effect
carbon your cylinders

"THE TEST1
shown on the left, proves that com-
pounded motor heavo a etkky

your cylinders tho chief cante
carbon deposit. Scored cylinders
and pistons, clogged rahrec, oe
power, eta, certain retails.

Clara county one wctV tSVA iT--

blrtt, sy. He Th
ii.' r ?i i,.Miu tamo hereearly fifties.
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Davis-Buic- k Company
316 West Chelten Ave.
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Sunoco Motor Oil eliminates carbon troubles
Carbon on piston heads, valves, spark plugs, etc. one of the

most common sources of trouble and expense to motorists is
chiefly caused by compounded motor oils.

Compounded oils are made by mixing light oils with heavy
residual oils called cylinder stock. "The Burning Test" shows
what happens to a compounded oil in your combustion chambers.

The light oil of the compound burns off quickly, leaving a
thick, sticky tar. This residue not only fails to lubricate, but
sticks to metal parts and holds dirt and impurities of combus-
tion that should pass out through the exhaust.

What is the result? The furnace heat generated by the ex-
ploding gases transforms this tarry mass into hard carbon

' deposit. Every motorist knows what carbon does to his engine.
Sunoco Motor Oil eliminates carbon troubles because it io a

non-compound- 100 per cent distilled oil, absolutely free from
carbon-formin- g elements. It is made in six distinct types.

SUN COMPANY

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

More than a fnillion and a lialf gallons of lubricating oils per iveek. Jl
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